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saie name is givçn to fa
by Paul, in Phil. iii. 2;
xxii. 15, it is applied to
to vile sensuality.
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THE BEAR.

Onnn:-Carniivo

" As if a man did flee fro
And a bear met him."
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IM4PROPRIETIES OF SPEECH.

1.

W s often hear persons speak of "an kse,"
l anunion." etc. As properlymighttheyasy
*"anycar." Whenuattheboginning ofaword
bas the sound of yoo, ve must treat it as a
consonant, and use a instead of an before it.
Se in the word one, the vowe) sound is preced-
ed by the consonant sound of Vee as if it W.ro
aun; and we inight as properiysay " an won-

n a lion, der," as say "such an one.' 'efore words com-
mencing with hLilent an must be used; as " an

AiMos v. 19. hour," " an honest man," etc. Before words
commencing with h aspirated we use a; as " a

IN the days of thu Kings of Israel, the
bear was much more commonin la Pales.
tine than at present. There are several
kinds of this animal: but the one mon-
tioned in Scripture is that called the
Syrian bear. It frequently preys on
animals, but for the meost part, feeds on
vegetables. The skin is sometimes of a
yellowish brown, and sometimes a yel-
lowish white, varied with yellow spots.
The bear bas a long clumsy body cover-
cd with coarse hair ;. and- short, thick
legs: but what distinguishes it particu-
larly is its feet. It walks on the soles
of the feet, while most of the Mammalia
t.read upon the ground only with their
toes. When its anger is roused, it is a
dreadful opponent,from itsgreatstrength
and undaunted resolution.

The anger of bears, when robbed of
thoir young, gave risc co a proverbial
expression, which occurs in several places
la Seripture. Jehovah, in threatening
his rebellieus people, declares: "I will
Ineet them as a bear that is bereaved of
ber wbelps, and will rend the caul of
their heart." losea xii. 8. Of David
and bis numerous warriors it is said:
" They be chafed in their minds, as a
bear robbed of ber whelps in the field."
2 Samn. xvii. 8. In the vision of Daniel
-vii. 5,-the second beast which sp-
peared was like a bear, and represented
the empire of the Modes and Persians.

lb.
e-

ONE GOOD DEED.'
ONE pound of gold may be drawn into a

wire that would extend around the globe.-
So one good deed may be felt through all time,
and aven extendi its consequences into eter-
nity. Though dono in the first flush of.youth,
it may gild the last hours of a long life, and
form tho only bright spot in it.

igh hil," " a humble cet," etc.
Do we aspirate the h in humbe '1 Yes. So say
Webster and the most mcdern authorities.

iI.

It is a common mnistake to speak of a dîsa-
greeable efluvia." The word is effluvium in the
singular, and efiuvia in the plural. A simi-
lar fôrm shOuld be observed wih autor'ato,
arca'num, erra'tum, phenom'enon, allu'vium, and
several other mords which aro less frequently
used, and which change the um or on into a,
to formn the plural. In memorandum and en-
comium, usage has made it allowable te fora
the plural in the ordinary way, by the addi-
tien of s. We may say either memorcndums
or memoranda, encomiums or enconua. A man,
who should have known botter, remarked, the
other day: "I found but one errata in the
book." Erratum, he should have said; one
erratum, two or moro errata.

There is an awkwardness of speech preva-
lent among all classes of American socicty in
such sentences as the following: " He quit-
ted his horse and got on to a stage-coach;
"He jumped frein the counter on to the floor;'
"She laid it on to a dish ;" "I tLrew it on to,
the fire." Wby use two prepositions where
one would be quite as explicit, and far inore
elegant! Nobedy, in the present day, would
think of saying, "lIe came up to the cityfor te
go to the exhibition."-because the preposi-
tionfr wculd b an awkward superfluity ; so
is'no i the examples given. There are some
situations, however, in which the two preposi-
tiens may with propribty be employed, though
they are never indispensable ; as, "I acom-
panied such a one te Bridgeport, and then
walked on te lairfield." But bore two mo-
tions are implied, the walking ônward and'the
reaching of D certain point.

IV.

There sems te be a natural tendency to
deal in redundance of prepositions. Many
people talk of "continuing on." I sheuld bo
glad te be informe in what other direction
it would bo possible te continue.


